Because cos metic rhinoplasty is ofte n viewe d as a tran sforrnative rath er than restorati ve procedure, it is not surprising that rh inoplasty is only rarel y co nside red by both patients and ph ysicians in the managem ent of the agi ng face . Successful co rrec tio n of agi ng jowls, eye lids, and brows ca n appea r out of ba lance in the presence of an agi ng or droo ping nose. In our practices, we use a limit ed ope n rhinop las ty procedure as an im portant adjunct to rhy tidec tomy, blepharoplasty, and brow-lift in selected patients. The procedure is designed to correct age -re lated nasal tip ptosis and its resultant structural and funct ional consequences.
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T he hallmark of nasal agi ng is the loss of support for the lower one-third ofthe nose.The major and minor tip support mechan isms have been docu men ted to weaken with age . The seco ndary effects of these changes include a relative dorsal hum p as a result of decreased tip projection, and a longer nose as a resu lt of lob ular dep ression and derotation . In addition, the co lume lla becom es shortened and the alae ca n colla pse seconda ry to the weakened cartilaginous sup port and atrophy of the nasal muscu lature. Fin ally, the nasal airway is co mpro mised whe n co llapse of the ca uda l margin of the upp er lateral cartilages narrows the ang le of the nasal va lve .
The idea l ca ndidate for an ag ing-nose rhinopl asty has developed tip ptosis and deproj ection ove r a num ber of years. Patient s with significant do rsa l irreg ularities or not able nas al deviation will req uire a more extensive procedure. A simple test to determine the ca ndidacy of a patie nt for this procedure involves ma nually rotati ng the patient's nasal tip superiorl y wit h an index finger. A substantial decrease in the dorsal hump prominence, alon g with physician and patient satisfaction wit h the new tip position , indicates that the patient is a good candidate. Frequently, patients in whom the nasal va lve is compromised may noti ce an improvement in nasal air flow with this procedure, as we ll.
T he procedure itse lf must be tai lored to the characteristic s of the ind ividu al patient, primarily the degree of tip ptosi s and the contribu tion of the various anatomic e lements. The we ll-described "tripod/pedes tal concept" fac ilitate s co nceptualization of the tip rotation that is the goal of this procedure.
We use a graded approach or algori thm of increasingly complex nasal tip mod ifications as dictated by the pati ent's anatomy (figure I). We begin with the simplest and least inva sive approach. A pat ient with mild tip depressio n and an excessively long caudal septum can be treated with a simp le excision of the cauda l septum, wi th or wit hout a hemi-or complete tran sfixion incision of the excess mucoperi ch on drial flap . Suture se ptoco lume llar fixation can be performed via this appro ach in patient s with laxity in the ligament s co nnecting the medial crural footplate to the se ptum. For patient s whose tip ptosis is more ex tensive, the open rhinop lasty tech niqu e may be preferable. T his procedure involves making a midcolumell ar incision and undermining the nasal skin and soft-tissue en ve lope , thereby achieving wide exposure of the nasa l tip and dorsal structures.The ope n approach should be performed in conj unction with a tra nsfixion incision. A stru t harvested from the cart ilagino us nasal sept um is placed in a pocket that has been dissected betwee n the medial cru ra and sewn into place wi th absorbable sutures.
For pa tie nts with excess ive ly long lateral crura and for those wit h persistentl y ptoti c tips despite more co nse rvativ e man eu vers , lat e ral crural segme nt excis ions may be performed. A wedge or rectan gular seg me nt of lateral crura is excised, and the free edges of the cru ra are reapprox imated.
A tip graft can be used for patie nts who req uire more extensive tip projection, rotat ion , and reshapi ng. The graft provides additional support to the medial crural limb of the tripod, and it dir ectly proj ects and rotate s the nasal tip .
For elderly patients with se vere nasal tip ptosi s that requires more extensive correction, the previously de scribed steps can be augmented by a skin exc ision "nose-lift." An incis ion is made at the rhinion , and the nasal tip is lifted by ove rlappi ng the excess skin/so ft-tiss ue envelope of the nasal dorsum ove r the incisio n. Any amou nt of ski n/ soft-tissue enve lope that ove rlaps the skin of the radi x is exci sed. Thus, the nasal tip is lifted and supported by the tigh tened sk in/soft-tissue enve lope .
By performing a co mbination o f the above-described Volume 85, Number 3 tech niq ues in a stepwise fashio n, the surgeo n ca n restore the aging nasal tip and fashion a more yo uthful projection and angle of nasal rotation. In selected patients who have und ergone more common ly performed aging face proc ed ures, the res ult wi ll be a more harmonious appearance (figure 2).
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